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Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour; Assam
tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for a tea
connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

Classic paper tea box containing 25 teabags overwrapped with transparent
BOPP film. Each tea bag is hermetically sealed in individual sachets for

preserving the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time.
Ready to use paper tea bags with staple free string and tag. 

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified

PTB-D

Darjeeling Black Tea

PTB-A

Assam Black Tea

PTB-DG
Darjeeling Green Tea

Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor with
a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique hint of

muscatel flavors, slight earthy aftertaste and low caffeine
content. Recommended without milk or creamer.

Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.
 

Continental Selection Tea Bags

PTB-EG

Earl Grey Flavoured Tea

The intense citrusy flavour of Bergamot blended with black tea
gives us a classic, floral yet lemony cup of Earl Grey.

Recommended without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

 



Celebration tea is our special In-House blend of the fruity
flavours of Mango, Pineapple with the goodness of Caramel.
Enjoy the Tropical Mango, the tangy but sweet Pineapple and
the creamy caramel in black tea. A flavourful liquor that will
make every day feel like a Celebration. Additional sweeteners
may be added to taste.

Our special blend of the Tropical Mango Fruit flavor and pure
black tea. Enjoy the Tropical Mango fruit, a fruit bestowed with
the title of "King" in the form of tea. It is best as an after lunch
tea. Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

Classic paper tea box containing 25 teabags overwrapped with transparent
BOPP film. Each tea bag is hermetically sealed in individual sachets for

preserving the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time.
Ready to use paper tea bags with staple free string and tag. 

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified

PTB-F3

Celebration Flavoured Tea

PTB-F8
Mango Flavoured Tea

PTB-F5
Masala Chai

A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and the pure black
tea. A tea that every Indian is bound to love. With the nostalgic

taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves and many more, this
flavoured spice tea has a full bodied liquor and strong spicy

aroma. Recommended with or without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

 

Continental Selection Tea Bags

PTB-F10

Peach Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of the sweet and tangy peach flavor and pure
black tea. A relishing beverage for a hot and sultry day. The
sweet and savory Peach tea that has a Pinkish Red warming

liquor with fruity notes. A tea that's equally delicious when served
hot or cold. Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.



Our In-House herbal tea blend of the floral chamomile petals. A
herbal Infusion that has zero caffeine content. A tea that is said
to have numerous health benefits. A tea that has a bright yellow
liquor with the calming aroma and taste of Chamomile. This tea
would make anyone relax and enjoy every sip. 

Classic paper tea box containing 25 teabags overwrapped with transparent
BOPP film. Each tea bag is hermetically sealed in individual sachets for

preserving the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time.
Ready to use paper tea bags with staple free string and tag. 

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified

Our special blend of the cool flavor of the mint leaves and purest
black tea. Enjoy the refreshing flavor of mint tea. A tea known for
its calming properties that may even help in digestion. A delight
for a hot and humid day. Can be consumed as a hot or iced tea.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTB-F11

Mint Flavoured Tea

PTB-HI-15C

Camomile Herbal Infusion

PTB-HI-14PG
Peppermint & Ginger Herbal Infusion

Our In-House herbal tea blend of the Peppermint and Ginger
herbs. A Herbal Infusion that has zero caffeine content. A tea that

is said to have numerous health benefits. A tea that has a dark
green minty liquor combined with the slightly peppery and sweet

aftertaste of Ginger would leave anyone wanting for more.

Continental Selection Tea Bags

PTB-HI-16RH

Rosehip & Hibiscus Herbal Infusion

Our In-House herbal tea blend of the Rosehip and Hibiscus
herbs. A floral Infusion that has zero caffeine content. A tea

that is said to have numerous health benefits and has a
crimson red liquor with the soothing aroma of Rosehip and the
naturally sweet taste of Hibiscus. This tea would leave anyone

wanting for more.



Cherished the world over for its unique characteristic and
nestled amidst the snow-capped mighty Himalayas, this
Organic Darjeeling Tea invokes the senses through its lingering
astringent muscatel flavour. Recommended without milk or
creamer. Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PODC-D | Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Mystic Darjeeling Black Tea

Net. Wt. 50 g.e | PODC-DG

Organically grown amidst the snow-capped mighty
Himalayas, this Darjeeling Green Tea is processed to

preserve most of the polyphenols and is cherished all over 
the world for its mystic flavour and unique floral aroma.

Recommended without milk or creamer. 
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

The esteemed amber brew of this organically grown Assam
Tea from the worlds largest tea-growing region is smooth and
sophisticated with rich honey notes and malty undertones
that are subtle yet enchanting. Recommended with or without
milk or creamer. Additional sweeteners may be added to
taste.

PODC-A | Net. Wt. 50 g.e
Classic Assam

Mystic Darjeeling Green Tea

Organic Teas & Herbs packed in
Double Chamber Tea Bags - PODC

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified

A myriad range of certified Organic Teas & Ayurvedic Herbs packed in Double
Chamber Tea Bags, wrapped in aluminium foil sachet that preserves the quality,
purity and nutritional value of the teas that is free of any toxins and impurities.



The intense citrusy flavour of Bergamot blended with select
Organic black tea leaves gives a classic floral yet lemony

cup of Earl Grey which can perk you up and keep you
active throughout the day. Recommended without milk or
creamer. Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

 

Signature Indian black teas organically grown to dominate the
mellow blend and produce a typical English Brew that wakes
you up, revives your energy and blends in perfectly with your
morning ritual. Recommended with or without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PODC-EB | Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Royal English Breakfast

Net. Wt. 50 g.e | PODC-EG

Earl Grey Imperial

A medley of aromatic Indian spices and tea, when brewed
with milk or cream gives us the rich, traditional Indian ethnic
recipe called ‘Masala Chai’. The organic ingredients used
enhances this fresh, invigorating & exotic infusion.
Recommended with or without milk or creamer. 
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

Organic Teas & Herbs packed in
Double Chamber Tea Bags - PODC

A myriad range of certified Organic Teas & Ayurvedic Herbs packed in Double
Chamber Tea Bags, wrapped in aluminium foil sachet that preserves the quality,
purity and nutritional value of the teas that is free of any toxins and impurities.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified

PODC-MC | Net. Wt. 50 g.e
Invigorating Masala Chai



As per Ayurveda ‘The Science of Life’, we are ruled by the five
elements of nature, Earth, Air, Water, Fire & Space. With the

alliance of Fire & Water, Pitta controls body’s metabolism. Our
invigorating blend of organic herbs help in digestion and

balancing Pitta.
 

Net. Wt. 37.5 g.e | PODC-PTT

Ayurvedic Calming Pitta

As per Ayurveda ‘The Science of Life’, we are ruled by the five
elements of nature, Earth, Air, Water, Fire & Space. Kapha dosha
consists of Water & Earth, which maintain body resistance and
supports balance. Our blend of organic herbs and spices add to
a healthy lifestyle and helps in balancing Kapha.

PODC-KPH | Net. Wt. 37.5 g.e
Ayurvedic Balancing Kapha

As per Ayurveda ‘The Science of Life’, we are ruled by the five
elements of nature, Earth, Air, Water, Fire & Space. Vatta,
comprising of Space & Air promotes flexibility and creativity.
Our soothing blend of organic herbs will give an energetic start
to your day, which helps in balancing Vatta.

PODC-VTT | Net. Wt. 45 g.e

Ayurvedic Refreshing Vatta

Organic Teas & Herbs packed in
Double Chamber Tea Bags - PODC

A myriad range of certified Organic Teas & Ayurvedic Herbs packed in Double
Chamber Tea Bags, wrapped in aluminium foil sachet that preserves the quality,
purity and nutritional value of the teas that is free of any toxins and impurities.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified



This stress buster blend of treasured Organic Green Tea,
blended with Ashwagandha, Ginger and Licorice, the healthiest

of Indian herbs, works to strengthen your immunity and relieve
stress which washes over you like a bittersweet symphony and

we call, Nature’s very own Immunity Booster.
 

Net. Wt. 45 g.e | PODC-IME

Immunity Elixir

Restore, revive and detox with the sweet relaxing fragrance of
GREEN that has the goodness of Organic Green Tea, with the
perfect balance of herbs and spices, which cleanses the body
and helps maintain inner synergy.

PODC-GDT | Net. Wt. 45 g.e

Green Detox

A wholesome cup of potent organic turmeric, a great source
of curcumin; along with ginger and tulsi, processed
proportionately with high-grown Organic Green Tea, makes
this blend not only a powerhouse of antioxidants but also
leaves you with a warm, soothing, earthy flavour.

PODC-TRM | Net. Wt. 45 g.e
Turmeric Magic

Organic Teas & Herbs packed in
Double Chamber Tea Bags - PODC

A myriad range of certified Organic Teas & Ayurvedic Herbs packed in Double
Chamber Tea Bags, wrapped in aluminium foil sachet that preserves the quality,
purity and nutritional value of the teas that is free of any toxins and impurities.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e or as specified



Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTNTC-D

Darjeeling Black Tea

PTNTC-A
Assam Black Tea

Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour;
Assam tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for

a tea connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 

Sweeteners may be added to taste.
 

PTNTC-N
Nilgiri Black Tea

Nilgiri Tea is grown in the Blue Mountains of the Deccan and
is the pride of Southern India. It yields a medium-bodied, red

coloured liquor with a mellow flavour and a slight naturally
sweet aftertaste. Recommended to be enjoyed with or

without milk or creamer. Sweeteners may be added to taste.
 

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in
Whiteboard Box - PTNTWC

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Darjeeling Green Tea is a mellow bright rich liquor with a unique
floral aroma followed by a nutty muscatel flavour that offers
numerous health benefits because of the high percentage of anti-
oxidants present in the tea.
Recommended without creamer or milk.

PTNTC-DG

Darjeeling Green Tea

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and placed in a heat-sealed pouch for more shelf

life & further placed in beautifully designed whiteboard box.



A hidden treasure known only to the true tea lovers, Kangra Tea is
produced in the Kangra district in Himachal Pradesh, India. Known
for its fresh, fragrant and earthy flavour, Kangra Tea has a unique
liquor colour and a sweet lingering after-taste. The impeccable
flavour of Kangra Tea is indeed its unique selling proposition.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTNTWC-KNG

Kangra Tea

PTNTWC-EB

English Breakfast Tea

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating
from Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a

Morning Tea, it brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in
taste awakening the palate and mind.

Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.
 

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in
Whiteboard Box - PTNTWC

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and pure black tea.
With the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves black
pepper and ginger, this flavoured spice tea has a full bodied liquor
and strong spicy aroma. 
Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

PTNTC-MC
Masala Chai

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and placed in a heat-sealed pouch for more shelf

life & further placed in beautifully designed whiteboard box.



A mellow blend of Assam & Nilgiri teas complimented with
beautiful blue cornflower petals processed with bergamot oil &
certain fruit & herbal infusions that is fresh, citrusy and slightly
floral to suit all palates.
Recommended without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTNTWC-PBG

Princess Blue Grey

PTNTWC-HNM

Hawaiian Memories

A combination of high grown Indian black teas with tropical
flavors, Orange peels and marigold flower petals, over and

above complimented with dash of cinnamon, infusion of
which will bring the essence of Hawaiian Islands. A refresher

of a drink at any time. 

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Our In-House herbal tea blend of the floral chamomile petals. A
herbal Infusion that has zero caffeine content. An infusion that is
said to have numerous health benefits with a bright yellow liquor
and calming aroma and taste of Chamomile flowers. This tea
would make anyone relax and enjoy every sip.

PTNTWC-CML
Camomile

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in
Whiteboard Box - PTNTWC

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and placed in a heat-sealed pouch for more shelf

life & further placed in beautifully designed whiteboard box.



Temptingly sweet & citrusy with a blend of tropical fruit dices ,
nestled in a beautiful composition of hibiscus and orange peels.
An infusion that will take you amidst the singing Islands of
Caribbean and can be taken any time of the day that will keep
you fresh and energetic. Can be enjoyed both as hot and iced tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer. Sweeteners
may be added to taste.

PTNTWC-CCTL

Caribbean Cocktail

PTNTWC-INSM

Indian Summer

A fine blend of dried apple pieces, orange peels, fine
petals of Sunflower & Safflowers, resulting in a

refreshing infusion that is both fruity and floral and suits
all palates. Can be enjoyed both as hot and iced tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.

Sweeteners may be added to taste.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Tea occupies an important place in Moroccan culture and is
considered a sign of hospitality, friendship & tradition. Inspired by
Moroccan tradition we created the delicious concoction of pure
green tea and mint leaves coupled with lemon grass. This popular
tea is appreciated for its warm green liquor and relaxing
properties.

PTNTWC-MCNT
Moroccan Mint

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in
Whiteboard Box - PTNTWC

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and placed in a heat-sealed pouch for more shelf

life & further placed in beautifully designed whiteboard box.



12 Silver Magic Tea Wands - PSMTW

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured cup, with a floral aroma.
Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer. Sweeteners
may be added to taste.

The leaf teas are hygienically packed in a wand type infuser, made out of
aluminium foil, a harmless and worldwide accepted packaging agent and every

single Silver Magic Tea Wand is over-wrapped with Biaxially Oriented
Polypropelene to minimize the loss of aroma and flavour.

PSMTW-D

Net. Wt. 30 g.e

PSMTW-DG

Darjeeling Black Tea

Darjeeling Green Tea

For almost a century, Assam Tea was the most favoured tea
around the world. It still is one of the most favoured teas. Known
for its strong and robust taste, it is loved as a breakfast tea. This
oxidized tea has an adequate amount of caffeine content that
would make the drinker feel more active.

PSMTW-A

Assam Black Tea

Darjeeling Green tea is considered to be the best of the Teas.
Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor with

a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique hint of
muscatel flavors, slight grassy aftertaste and low caffeine

content. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer. 

PSMTW-N
Nilgiri Black Tea

Nilgiri tea is the pride of the Southern India. The tea is grown
in the Blue Mountains of the Deccan in the state of Tamil

Nadu. It is known around the world as it produces some of the
best Iced Teas, that are clear, not overly bitter and has

pleasant floral notes.



Celebration tea is our special in-house blend of the fruity
flavours of Mango, Pineapple with the goodness of Caramel and
Pure Black Tea. Enjoy the Tropical Mango, the tangy but sweet
Pineapple and the creamy caramel in black tea. 

12 Silver Magic Tea Wands - PSMTW

Taking Assam tea as the base, we at Premier’s have created a
special blend of the English Breakfast Tea. English Breakfast Tea
yields a full-bodied, red liquor with vibrant aroma cherished all
over the world for its smooth taste, aroma and malty flavor. A
breakfast tea for a good morning.

The leaf teas are hygienically packed in a wand type infuser, made out of
aluminium foil, a harmless and worldwide accepted packaging agent and every

single Silver Magic Tea Wand is over-wrapped with Biaxially Oriented
Polypropelene to minimize the loss of aroma and flavour.

PSMTW-EB

Net. Wt. 30 g.e

PSMTW-EG

English Breakfast Tea

Earl Grey Flavoured Tea

PSMTW-CLBR

 Celebration Flavoured Tea

PSMTW-CML
Camomile

This tea is our special blend of the Citrusy Bergamot Orange
flavor and pure black tea. The savory and citrusy flavor of Earl
Grey is appreciated all over the world for its deep red liquor. 

Camomile Tea is made from Chamomile flowers . A herbal
Infusion that has zero caffeine content and is said to have

numerous health benefits. The floral yet slightly grassy taste of
Camomile would make anyone relax and enjoy every sip. 



Our special blend of the aromatic Jasmine Flower and pure
green tea. Green Tea is well sought out for its numerous health
benefits, and relaxing properties combined with floral flavour of
Jasmine creates a calm and refreshing tea. A light bodied tea
that has a floral aroma and a pleasant aftertaste. 

PSMTW-JSM

The leaf teas are hygienically packed in a wand type infuser, made out of
aluminium foil, a harmless and worldwide accepted packaging agent and every

single Silver Magic Tea Wand is over-wrapped with Biaxially Oriented
Polypropelene to minimize the loss of aroma and flavour.

Net. Wt. 30 g.e

Our special blend of the strong Indian Spices flavours and the
pure black tea. Enjoy the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom,
cloves, and many more in the form of flavoured spice tea. A tea
with a full bodied liquor and strong spicy aroma. Recommended
with milk or cream. Also add sweetners as per taste.

PSMTW-MC

Masala Chai Flavoured Tea

 Jasmine Flavoured Green Tea

PSMTW-CHL

Chocolate Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of the creamy and textured Chocolate flavour
and pure black tea. Enjoy the flavour of the invigorating

chocolaty cocoa fruit in the form of tea. This tea has a creamy
liquor with a pleasant sweet aroma.  

12 Silver Magic Tea Wands - PSMTW

PSMTW-MNT

Mint Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of the cool flavor of the mint leaves and pure
black tea. Enjoy the refreshing flavor of mint tea. A tea blended

with cool Mint Flavor gives an exciting twist to your everyday
tea. A delight for a hot and humid day.



Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTNTC-D

Darjeeling Black Tea

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in Round
Metal Caddy - PTNTC

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and further placed in elegantly designed off-white

metal caddies.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

Darjeeling Green Tea is a mellow bright rich liquor with a unique
floral aroma followed by a nutty muscatel flavour that offers
numerous health benefits because of the high percentage of anti-
oxidants present in the tea.
Recommended without creamer or milk.

PTNTC-DG
Darjeeling Green Tea

PTNTC-EB
English Breakfast Tea

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating
from Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a

Morning Tea, it brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in
taste awakening the palate and mind.

Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.
 

A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and pure black tea.
With the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves black
pepper and ginger, this flavoured spice tea has a full bodied

liquor and strong spicy aroma. 
Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

 

PTNTC-MC
Masala Chai



A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and pure black tea.
With the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves black
pepper and ginger, this flavoured spice tea has a full bodied liquor
and strong spicy aroma. 
Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

A hidden treasure known only to the true tea lovers, Kangra Tea is
produced in the Kangra district in Himachal Pradesh, India. Known
for its fresh, fragrant and earthy flavour, Kangra Tea has a unique
liquor colour and a sweet lingering after-taste. The impeccable
flavour of Kangra Tea is indeed its unique selling proposition.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PTNTC-KNG

Kangra Black Tea

PTNTC-EB
English Breakfast Tea

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating
from Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a

Morning Tea, it brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in
taste awakening the palate and mind.

Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.
 

20 Biodegradable Tea Bags in Round
Metal Caddy - PTNTC

Packed in pyramid shaped tea bags made from bio-degradable/compostable
material known as SOILON and further placed in elegantly designed off-white

metal caddies.

Net. Wt. 50 g.e

PTNTC-MC
Masala Chai



Exclusively designed Metal Caddies in 500 g.e and 1.00 kg for Cafes and
Boutiques, containing whole leaf Pure Teas, Flavoured Teas, Herbal Infusions.

Refill packs are also available for each blend as per consumer choice.

Net. Wt. 500 g.e & 1000 g.e

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PBMC-D-500 g.e
Darjeeling Black Tea

Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour; Assam
tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for a tea
connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PBMC-A-500 g.e
Assam Black Tea

PBMC-DG-1.0 kgs
Darjeeling Green Tea

Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor with
a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique hint of

muscatel flavors, slight earthy aftertaste and low caffeine
content. Recommended without milk or creamer.

Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.
 

Big Metal Caddy - 500g.e & 1.00 kg

PBMC-EB-1.0 kgs
English Breakfast

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating from
Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a Morning Tea, it

brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in taste awakening the
palate and mind.Additional sweetener and cream may be

added to taste.
 



LOOSE
TEAS

in packets
& metal tins



PM Series

Enjoy the flavour of the invigorating chocolaty cocoa fruit in
pure black tea. This tea has a creamy liquor with a pleasant
sweet aroma. Goes best with milk and whipped cream on top.
A marvelous dessert tea perfect for a cold evening. A tea
that's equally delicious when served hot or cold. 
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and pure
black tea. With the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom,
cloves black pepper and ginger, this flavoured spice tea
has a full bodied liquor and strong spicy aroma.  Best
served with milk or creamer. Additional sweetener and
cream may be added to taste.

A designer domed metal caddy that contains premium loose leaf tea. With an
easy to open inner lid, the caddy is specifically designed to preserve the
freshness, aroma and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. 

PM-5

Net. Wt. 125 g.e

PM-20

Chocolate Flavoured Tea

Peach Flavoured Tea

PM-23
Masala Chai

Our special blend of the sweet and tangy peach flavor and
pure black tea. A relishing beverage for a hot and sultry day.

The sweet and savory Peach tea that has a Pinkish Red warming
liquor with fruity notes. A tea that's equally delicious when

served hot or cold.  Sweeteners may be added to taste.



PM Series

Our special blend of the spicy flavor of the Cinnamon Bark
and pure black teas. This tea is a great appetizer tea. Enjoy
the strong flavor of Cinnamon tea. A tea known for its
aromatic liquor that has a woody, sweet yet savory notes. 
 Sweeteners may be added to taste.

A designer domed metal caddy that contains premium loose leaf tea. With an
easy to open inner lid, the caddy is specifically designed to preserve the
freshness, aroma and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. 

PM-24

Net. Wt. 125 g.e

PM-32

Cinnamon Flavoured Tea

Saffron Flavoured Tea

A blend of the floral spicy flavor of Saffron and pure black tea.
The saffron herb is said to be the one of costliest herbs in the
world. Enjoy the sweet fragrant aroma of Saffron tea. A tea

known for its delicious red liquor and pleasant floral yet spicy
taste. A perfect tea for enjoying a delightful Sunset. 

 Sweeteners may be added to taste.



PMS Series

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating from
Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a Morning Tea, it
brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in taste awakening the
palate and mind.
Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

Whole Leaf loose teas packed in a golden heat-sealed foil pouch and placed in
elegant air-tight square metal caddies designed for discerning tea lovers.

 
 

PMS-1

Net. Wt. 125 g.e

PMS-2

Darjeeling Black Tea

Assam Black Tea

PMS-3

English Breakfast Tea

PMS-4
Earl Grey Flavoured Tea

Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour; Assam
tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for a tea

connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 

Sweeteners may be added to taste.

The intense citrusy flavour of Bergamot blended with black
tea gives us a classic, floral yet lemony cup of Earl Grey.

Recommended without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.



PMS Series
Whole Leaf loose teas packed in a golden heat-sealed foil pouch and placed in

elegant air-tight square metal caddies designed for discerning tea lovers.
 
 

Net. Wt. 125 g.e

Enjoy the nostalgic taste of Chai, preferred by many for its strong
robust taste. This granular tea is also known as CTC, as the leaves
go through the process of 'crush, tear & curl'. This strong yet
pleasant to drink tea that is naturally aromatic and rich in taste,
can be best enjoyed with milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PMS-5

Chai

A blend of the aromatic Indian spice flavours and pure black
tea. With the nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves
black pepper and ginger, this flavoured spice tea has a full
bodied liquor and strong spicy aroma. 
Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

PMS-7

Masala Chai

PMS-8
Darjeeling Green Tea

PMS-6
Nilgiri Black Tea

Nilgiri Tea is grown in the Blue Mountains of the Deccan
and is the pride of Southern India. It yields a medium-

bodied, red coloured liquor with a mellow flavour and a
slight naturally sweet aftertaste. Recommended to be

enjoyed with or without milk or creamer. Sweeteners may
be added to taste.

Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor
with a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique

hint of muscatel flavors, slight earthy aftertaste and low
caffeine content. Recommended without milk or creamer.

Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.



Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PMSS-1

Darjeeling Black Tea

PMSS Series
Whole Leaf loose teas packed in elegant air-tight square metal caddies with an

easy to open lid to retain freshness.
 
 

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PMSS-1DG
Darjeeling Green Tea

Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor
with a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique

hint of muscatel flavors, slight earthy aftertaste and low
caffeine content. Recommended without milk or creamer.

Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

The intense citrusy flavour of Bergamot blended with black tea
gives us a classic, floral yet lemony cup of Earl Grey.
Recommended without milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

PMSS-4

Earl Grey Flavoured Tea



PMSS Series
Whole Leaf loose teas packed in elegant air-tight square metal caddies with an

easy to open lid to retain freshness.
 
 

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PMSS-6F

Strawberry Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of Black Tea blended with juicy creamy
strawberry flavour brings out the real punch of the fruit and
adds a unique taste to the tea. Can be best enjoyed as an
iced tea or as a hot tea. Additional sweeteners may be
added to taste.

PMSS-6F
Chocolate Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of the creamy and textured Chocolate
flavor and pure black tea. This flavoured tea is preferred

by many as a hot tea with cream. A perfect treat for a
cold evening.

A special blend of the sweet and citrusy Passion Fruit flavor and
pure black tea. The Latin American tropical Passion Fruit in the
form of tea. This tea has a tangy liquor with slightly citrusy
aroma. It is an amazing dessert tea.

PMSS-6F

Passion Fruit Flavoured Tea



PMSS Series
Whole Leaf loose teas packed in elegant air-tight square metal caddies with an

easy to open lid to retain freshness.
 
 

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PMSS-6F

Vanilla Flavoured Tea

Enjoy the amalgamation of the Vanilla flavour and pure
black tea. The rich and strong liquor that this tea produces
has a smoky sugar caramel taste along with its sweet
fragrance creates a flavoured tea unlike any other. A perfect
dessert tea that you'll fall in love with. Additional sweeteners
may be added to taste.

PMSS-6F
Raspberry Flavoured Tea

A perfect blend of the deliciously sweet and tart flavor of
the Raspberry and pure black tea. Enjoy the refreshing fruity
taste alongwith slight floral notes in the pleasing liquor that

this tea produces. A delightful tea to have in the morning.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

Our special blend of the cool flavor of the mint leaves and
purest black tea. Enjoy the refreshing flavor of mint tea. A tea
known for its calming properties that may even help in digestion.
A delight for a hot and humid day. Can be best enjoyed as an
iced tea or as a hot tea. Additional sweeteners may be added
to taste.

PMSS-6F
Mint Flavoured Tea



PTL Herbal Series 

Our special in-house blend of Bergamot flavour with the beautiful
blue corn flower, marigold petals, rosehips and hibiscus flower
added to dried apple bits creates a match made in Heaven. A tea
that has a floral light-bodied liquor and mellow spicy aroma. 

Off-White domed metal caddy that contains premium loose leaf tea with herbs and
fruit bits. With an easy to open inner lid, the caddy is specifically designed to

preserve the freshness, aroma and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. 

PTL - PBG

Net. Wt. 125 g.e

PTL - RLX

Princess Blue Grey

Relax

Our special in-house exclusive infusion of Mint leaves with a dash
of Lemon Grass and floral notes of rose petals and marigold well

combined with fine-select pure black tea. This tea has a light-
bodied minty liquor and a floral invigorating aroma that is sure to

keep your mind and body relaxed.

Our exotic blend made from fine select black teas processed with
various fruity bits and herbs of peach, pineapple and of marigold,
rose petals and many more. This tea has a fruity floral delightfully
coloured liquor and a lingering aftertaste. A romantic blend to
celebrate special occasions.

Wedding Special

PTL - WDSP



Exclusively designed Metal Caddies in 500 g.e and 1.00 kg for Cafes and
Boutiques, containing whole leaf Pure Teas, Flavoured Teas, Herbal Infusions.

Refill packs are also available for each blend as per consumer choice.

Net. Wt. 500 g.e & 1000 g.e

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured brew, with a floral
aroma. Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PBMC-D-500 g.e
Darjeeling Black Tea

Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour; Assam
tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for a tea
connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PBMC-A-500 g.e
Assam Black Tea

PBMC-DG-1.0 kgs
Darjeeling Green Tea

Darjeeling Green Tea yields a thin-bodied, light-colour liquor with
a floral aroma cherished all over the world for its unique hint of

muscatel flavors, slight earthy aftertaste and low caffeine
content. Recommended without milk or creamer.

Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.
 

Big Metal Caddy - 500g.e & 1.00 kg

PBMC-EB-1.0 kgs
English Breakfast

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating from
Assam, with light floral undertones. Known as a Morning Tea, it

brews a full-bodied cup that is rich in taste awakening the
palate and mind.Additional sweetener and cream may be

added to taste.
 



CTC Tea - heat-sealed pouch in
WhiteBoard Box

A duo of the most popular blends in Indian households, Kadak Chai & Masala
Chai, packed in metalized poly-pouch, heat-sealed to retain freshness and

minimize oxygen transmission, further placed in artistically designed whiteboard
box with our promise of purity.

Net. Wt. 500 g.e Net. Wt. 1.0 k.g

 Our special blend of the aromatic
Indian Spice flavours, with
wholesome ingredients and  pure
black CTC tea. Enjoy the nostalgic
taste of cinnamon, cardamom,
cloves, and many more in the form
of an invigorating spice tea. A tea
with a full bodied liquor and strong
spicy aroma.

Assamica Gold Masala Chai

PT-MC-1.0 kg

Assamica Gold Kadak Chai

PT-KC-500 g.e

PT-KC-1.0 kg

PT-MC-.500 g.e

Experience a rejuvenating cup of
Kadak Chai from the finest tea
gardens of Assam, one that is rich,
robust and full-bodied with malty
flavours. A typical Inf household
tea for those who desire the blend
of absolute briskness with alluring
colours and exceptional aroma. 



PB-2 Green Pack 

Pure Darjeeling Green Tea is well sought out for numerous health
benefits, and calming properties. Darjeeling Green Tea yields a
thin-bodied, light-colour liquor with a floral aroma cherished all
over the world for its unique hint of muscatel flavors, slight grassy
aftertaste and low caffeine content.

High-grown pure and flavored green teas packed in a metallised inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

green board standy pack.

PB - 2GT

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

Darjeeling Green Tea 

PB - 2GT-HYCH 

Honey Caramel Flavoured Tea

 Honey Caramel Green Tea is our special In-House blend of the
sweet flavour of Honey combined with the goodness of Caramel
and Pure Green Tea. This flavour tea is preferred by many as an

Iced Tea.
 

Birthday Special tea is our special In-House blend of the fruity
flavour of Mango with the goodness of Caramel and Pure Green
Tea. This flavour tea is preferred by many as an Iced Tea. Enjoy the
Tropical Mango and the creamy caramel in green tea. 

Birthday Special Flavoured Tea

PB -2 - BTH



PB-2 Green Pack 

The fruity combination of Pineapple flavour and pure black tea will
leave you wanting for more. Enjoy the dark tea liqour with natural
sweet taste and the twisty tang of pineapple. This tropical tea
brew will lighten your mood and make your day. Additional
sweeteners may be added to taste.

High-grown pure and flavored green teas packed in a metallised inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

green board standy pack.

PB - 2GT - PNPL

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PB - 2GT - LM

Pineapple Flavoured Tea 

Lime Flavoured Tea

A perfect blend of the sour fruit flavour of Lime and pure black tea.
Immerse yourself in citrusy taste packed in a black tea that has an

appetizing strong liquor. This tea goes amazingly well with light
evening snacks. Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

Enjoy the uniquely flavourful combination of the fruity tart of
Raspberry and the sweetness of Caramel in the form of pure black
tea. A tea with a strong liquor that will be like a sweet melody to
your palate. The extremely delicate flavour of the Casanova Tea
will definitely steal your heart. Additional sweeteners may be
added to taste.

Casanova
PB -2 - CSVA



PB-2 Green Pack 

Crème Caramel Green Tea is our special In-House blend of the
smooth flavour of Creamy Caramel and Pure Green Tea. A
flavourful warm liquor with a fruity aroma that will make you want
for more. This flavour tea is preferred by many as an Iced Tea.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

High-grown pure and flavored green teas packed in a metallised inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

green board standy pack.

PB - 2GT - CRMCL

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PB - 2GT - JSM

Creme Caramel Flavoured Tea 

Darjeeling Green Jasmine Tea

Our special blend of the aromatic flavor of Jasmine Flower and
pure green tea. Enjoy the mellow taste of the Green tea paired

with the dried flower of Jasmine. A light bodied tea that has a
floral aroma and a pleasant aftertaste. Additional sweeteners

may be added to taste.

 Enjoy the Tropical Mango, the tangy but sweet Pineapple and the
creamy caramel in green tea. Celebration tea is our special In-
House blend of the fruity flavours of Mango, Pineapple with the
goodness of Caramel and Pure Green Tea. This flavour tea is
preferred by many as an Iced Tea.

Celebration

PB -2 - CLBR



PB-2 Black Standy Pack 
High-grown pure and flavored black teas packed in a metallized inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

black board standy pack.

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

Darjeeling Tea is known as the ‘Champagne of Teas’ and is
cherished all over the world for its unique tinge of astringent
flavour. It has a musky sweet-tasting note similar to Muscat wine
and it yields a thin-bodied light-coloured cup, with a floral aroma.
Recommended to be enjoyed without milk or creamer. Sweeteners
may be added to taste.

PB-2D
Darjeeling Black Tea

PB-2A
Assam Black Tea

Strong, tart and malty with a dark reddish-brown colour; Assam
tea is a rich, full-bodied bright liquor, intended for a tea

connoisseur who prefers a strong cup of tea.
Recommended to be enjoyed with milk or creamer. 

Sweeteners may be added to taste
 

A typical English Brew with a blend of teas originating from Assam,
with light floral undertones. Known as a Morning Tea, it brews a
full-bodied cup that is rich in taste awakening the palate and
mind. Additional sweetener and cream may be added to taste.

English Breakfast Tea

PB-2EB

PB-2C
Chai

Enjoy the nostalgic taste of Chai, preferred by many for its strong
robust taste. This granular tea is also known as CTC, as the leaves

go through the process of 'crush, tear & curl'. This strong yet
pleasant to drink tea that is naturally aromatic and rich in taste,

can be best enjoyed with milk or creamer.
Additional sweeteners may be added to taste.

 



PB-2 Black Standy Pack 
High-grown pure and flavored black teas packed in a metallized inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

black board standy pack.

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

Nilgiri Tea is grown in the Blue Mountains of the Deccan and is the
pride of Southern India. It yields a medium-bodied, red coloured
liquor with a mellow flavour and a slight naturally sweet aftertaste.
Recommended to be enjoyed with or without milk or creamer.
Sweeteners may be added to taste.

PB-2N

Nilgiri Black Tea

PB-2A
Mango Flavoured Tea

Our special blend of the Tropical Mango Fruit flavor and pure
black tea. Enjoy the Tropical Mango fruit, a fruit bestowed with
the title of "King" in the form of tea. It is best as an after lunch

tea. Can be enjoyed both hot or iced.  Sweeteners may be
added to taste

 

Our special tea blend that will make you spring up and enjoy the
day, gourmet black tea imbued with the fruity flavour of strawberry
creates a breakfast tea that is smooth and delicious and will keep
you wanting for more. Can be enjoyed both hot or iced.
Sweeteners may be added to taste

Scottish Breakfast Tea

PB-2SB

PB-2IB
Irish Breakfast Tea

The robust Indian black tea with the sweet and smooth flavour
of caramel makes a breakfast tea that feels likes a strong

Irish morning greeting. Can be enjoyed both hot or iced.
Sweeteners may be added to taste

 



PB-2 Black Standy Pack 

The savory and citrusy flavor of Earl Grey is appreciated all over
the world for its deep red liquor. This tea is our special blend of
the Citrusy Bergamot Orange flavor and pure black tea. Earl Grey
is considered as one of the oldest and the most renowned
flavoured teas of the western world. Preferably taken straight
without milk or cream, additional sweetener such as honey or
sugar can be added as per taste

 High-grown pure and flavored black teas packed in a metallized inner pouch,
duly heat sealed to retain freshness and flavor, further placed in an attractive

black board standy pack.

PB-2EG

Net. Wt. 100 g.e

PB-2MC

Earl Grey Flavoured Tea

Masala Chai Flavoured Tea

 Our special blend of the aromatic Indian Spice flavours and the
pure black tea. A tea that every Indian is bound to love.Enjoy the
nostalgic taste of cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, and many more

in the form of flavoured spice tea. A tea with a full bodied liquor
and strong spicy aroma.

 

Our special blend of the creamy and textured Chocolate flavor
and pure black tea. This flavoured tea is preferred by many as a
hot tea with cream. A perfect treat for a cold evening.

Chocolate Flavoured Tea

PB-2CHL



CORPORATE

Gifting



Premier's Connoisseur Collection Handcrafted

Wooden Tea Gift Set - PTBWB 6

This collection of Teas boasts of the finest of 6 types of refreshingly aromatic and
heart-warming single origin and flavoured teas. 90 tea bags divided and assorted

according to their type in a stunning handmade wooden box with an exquisite walnut
finish. A perfect gift for any ceremony or occasion.

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea, Assam Black Tea

Flavoured Teas: Masala Chai, Earl Grey Tea, Celebration Tea

Combinations Available 



Premier's Connoisseur Collection Handcrafted

Wooden Tea Gift Set - PTBWB 12
This collection of Teas boasts of the finest of 12 types of refreshingly aromatic and
heart-warming single origin and flavoured teas. 180 tea bags divided and assorted

according to their type in a stunning handmade wooden box with an exquisite walnut
finish. A perfect gift for any ceremony or occasion.

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea, English Breakfast Tea

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea, Celebration Tea, Mango Tea, Strawberry Tea, Passion Fruit
Tea, Caramel Tea, Peach Tea, Lemon Tea

Combinations Available 



Premier's Connoisseur Collection Handcrafted

Paper Box Tea Gift Set - PTBHB 6
This collection of Teas boasts of the finest of 6 types of refreshingly aromatic and heart-

warming teas. 90 tea bags divided and assorted according to their type in a stunning
handmade brown paper board box  A perfect gift for any ceremony or occasion.

Flavoured Teas: Lemon Tea, Peach Tea, Apple Tea, Earl Grey Tea, Caramel Tea, Cherry
Tea, Masala Chai, Mango Tea, Passion Fruit Tea, Celebration Tea, Mint Tea. 

Combinations Available 



 Premier's 3 in 1 Domed Caddy Gift Set

PM 3 IN 1
A black matte box containing 3 artistically designed domed metal caddies of

premium loose leaf tea. With an easy to open inner lid, the caddies are specifically
designed to preserve the freshness, aroma and flavour of the tea for prolonged

periods of time. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea 

Combinations Available 

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea, Masala Chai, Celebration Tea, Mango Tea, Apple Tea, Passion
Fruit Tea, Caramel Tea, Peach Tea, Lemon Tea, Chocolate Tea, Pineapple Tea, Saffron Tea 

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


Premier's 2 in 1 Domed Caddy With

Gold Infuser Gift Set PM 2 IN 1
A black matte box containing 2 artistically designed domed metal caddies of

premium loose leaf tea. With an easy to open inner lid, the caddies are specifically
designed to preserve the freshness, aroma and flavour of the tea for prolonged

periods of time. The Golden tea infuser included in the box is a perfect accessory
that all tea lovers need. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea, 

Combinations Available 

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea, Masala Chai, Celebration Tea, Mango Tea, Apple Tea, Passion
Fruit Tea, Caramel Tea, Peach Tea, Lemon Tea, Chocolate Tea, Pineapple Tea, Saffron Tea 

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp
http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 3 in 1 Elegant Square Caddy Gift

Set PMS 3 IN 1
A brown gift box containing 3 artistically designed elegant square metal caddies.

Each caddy contains a heat-sealed poly pack of premium loose leaf tea that
preserves the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. The

metal caddies have an easy to open lid that can be used to help keep the aroma and
quality intact even after opening the poly pouch inside. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea,  Masala Chai

Combinations Available 

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 2 in 1 Elegant Square Caddy Gift

Set PMS 2 IN 1

A brown gift box containing 2 artistically designed elegant square metal caddies.
Each caddy contains a heat sealed poly pack of premium loose leaf tea that

preserves the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. The
metal caddies have an easy to open lid that can be used to help keep the aroma and

quality intact even after opening the poly pouch inside. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea,  Masala Chai

Combinations Available 

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 3 in 1 Elegant Square Caddy Gift

Set (With Window) PMS 3 IN 1

A brown gift box with windows displaying 3 elegant square metal caddies. Each
Caddy contains a heat sealed poly pack tea pouch of premium loose leaf tea that
preserves the freshness and flavour of the tea for prolonged periods of time. The

metal caddies have an easy to open lid that can be used to help keep the aroma and
quality intact even after opening the poly pouch inside. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea,  Masala Chai

Combinations Available 

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 2 in 1 Square Caddy Gift Set 
PMSS 2 IN 1

A black gift box with windows made for product display containing 2 stylistically
designed black square metal caddies. Each caddy contains premium loose leaf tea.
These caddies are specifically designed to preserve the freshness and flavour of the

tea for prolonged periods of time. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea

Combinations Available 

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea, Masala Chai, Celebration Tea, Mango Tea, Apple Tea, Passion
Fruit Tea, Caramel Tea, Peach Tea, Lemon Tea, Chocolate Tea, Pineapple Tea, Saffron Tea,
Mint Tea, Strawberry Tea, Cherry Tea, Apricot Tea, Black Currant Tea, Jasmine Green Tea.

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 3 in 1 Square Caddy Gift Set 
PMSS 3 IN 1

A black gift box with windows made for product display containing 3 stylistically
designed black square metal caddies. Each caddy contains premium loose leaf tea.
These caddies are specifically designed to preserve the freshness and flavour of the

tea for prolonged periods of time. 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea

Combinations Available 

Flavoured Teas: Earl Grey Tea, Masala Chai, Celebration Tea, Mango Tea, Apple Tea, Passion
Fruit Tea, Caramel Tea, Peach Tea, Lemon Tea, Chocolate Tea, Pineapple Tea, Saffron Tea,
Mint Tea, Strawberry Tea, Cherry Tea, Apricot Tea, Black Currant Tea, Jasmine Green Tea.

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


 Premier's 3 in 1 Off-White Round 

Caddy Gift Set PTNTC 3 IN 1

A white box containing 3 Designer Off-White metal caddies, each containing 20
pyramid shaped teabags. Made from bio-degradable/compostable material known
as SOILON these teabags are eco-friendly. The metal caddies also have an easy to

open lid inside for your convenience. 
 

Pure Teas: Darjeeling Black Tea, Darjeeling Green Tea,  Assam Black Tea, Nilgiri Black Tea,
English Breakfast Tea, Kangra Black Tea

Combinations Available 

Herbal Tea Infusions: Princess Blue Grey, Camomile, Caribbean Cocktail, Indian Summer,
Hawaiian Memories, Moroccan Mint and Masala Chai

http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp
http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp
http://www.amazon.in/dp/B08XK6L51N?ref=myi_title_dp


Signature Series Gift Box Set with First

Flush Teas in Limited-Edition Metal Caddy

- PMGLS 3 IN 1

 Darjeeling First Flush,  Assam First Flush,
Nilgiri Vintage

Combinations Available 

 Darjeeling White Speciality Tea, 
 Darjeeling Sapphire Speciality Green Tea,
Darjeeling Emerald Speciality Green Tea

Combinations Available 
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Established in 1988, Premier's passion and commitment to quality
and purity is unaltered. Premier's stands out in the market for its

ethical practices and respect for the storied traditions of Indian Tea.
Sanctity of origin is our priority. Cleaning the teas of impurities

ensures unadulterated luxurious taste that is true to its origin. Only
the finest ingredients make it to your cup. The unforgettable
pleasure of sipping Premier's Tea is firmly rooted in purity.

 

Redefining the Passion of
Purity with every sip...

An ISO 22000:2018 Certified Organization
A HACCP Certified Tea Plant & Processors & Packers of Organically

Grown Teas, Certifying India Organics & KO under FIPA Certifications.
Also, Certified by the Quality Council of India on Workplace

Assessment for Safety & Hygiene (WASH)
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